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Um.....this is something I had to do for school.....which was really stupid......I had to write chapter 10 for
a book called The True Confentions Of Charlotte Doyle.......If anyboby's read maybe you can tell me
what chapters 16-18 were about......I went t
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Chapter 10 Of The True Confentions Of Charlotte Doyle Charity!Dilley

Charlotte, Mr. Hollybrass, & Captain Jaggery go to the docks ``Mr. Hollybrass, call all hands''
Captain Jaggery

``Yes, sir'' Mr. Hollybrass replied ``All hands on deck!!!'' he yelled and everyone went to the deck

``Now, Miss Doyle told me that 5 or 6 of you have signed a Round Robin. Is this true?'' Captain
Jaggery said and the crew just stayed quiet until....

``Miss Doyle, where exactly is the Round Robin?'' Zachariah asked

``......In.....Mr. Ewing's......chest, sir...'' Charlotte replied

``My chest?!!!'' Mr. Ewing asked her

``Yes it is in your chest, sir, but, it may not be there anymore'' She replied

``We should go check.......Crew, you come with us so I can punish the ones who signed it''
Captain Jaggery said and they all go to Forecastle when they get to Mr. Ewing's chest and Cp.
Jaggery opens it............There's nothing there

``Hmmmm........Mr. Hollybrass, check the crew's pockets'' Cp. Jaggery demanded

``Yes, sir'' Mr. Hollybrass replied and went to the crew and checked their pockets and they were
empty all that was in there was pocket lint ``There's nothing in here but pocket lint, sir'' He said

``Hmmmm .......Well, lets just go back to the docks and settle this later'' Cp. Jaggery said and
they all went back to the docks except for Charlotte who went back to her cabin for a short nap
A few hours later she awoke and sees someone in her cabin and she screamed alittle
``Who....Who are you?'' She asked, alittle scared, he was just silent ``I asked you a question. Now
answer me...'' He's still silent
The man walks up to her alittle and he has black hair, grayish eyes, a black jacket, purple under
shirt, black pants, and brown shoes and he looks 15.

``I ask you again, who are you?'' She asked

``My name is Chazz Princeton...'' He replied ``And you?''

``I'm Charlotte Doyle'' She replied ``Why are you here, Mr. Princeton?''

``I'm from Japan and I went to England for awhile to visit my family and I wanted to go to America



for vacation'' Chazz replied

``Oh....Why are you in my cabin?'' She asked

``I kinda lost my way so I came in here and, well, you know the rest'' He replied

``Do you wanna come to the docks with me?'' She asked

``Uh......Sure why not..'' He replied and they both went to the docks and watched the view.

``Its beautiful'' Charlotte said looking at the view and smiling and Chazz is just silent.

``Want to go for a walk?'' He asked her

``Sure'' She replied and they both go for a walk and when they walk by the forecastle they hear
some men talking

``How are we gonna expose of her?'' One of them asked

``We could sneak into her cabin and like grab her from behind or grab her when she's sleeping''
Another said and Charlotte and Chazz both gasped alitte but luckily none of the men heard them
and they left to Cp. Jaggery's cabin ``Now can you stay here, Mr. Princeton, while I go and talk to
Cp. Jaggery?'' Charlotte asked, whispering, and Chazz nods and Charlotte smiles and goes in
Cp. Jaggery's cabin ``Cp. Jaggery?'' She asked while coming in

``Miss Doyle, is something troubling you?'' Cp. Jaggery asked and Charlotte nods ``What is it?
You know that you can tell me anything'' He said

``I know...'' She said and came in alittle more ``It's the crew.....I heard some of them saying that
their gonna expose of me...''

``They did?'' He asked and Charlotte just nods slightly ``Well, I'll take care of this'' He said and
saw something black by his door ``What's that?'' He asked pointing at the door

``That's..uh..my new friend'' She said looking back ``Chazz Princeton'' She motioned him to come
in and he comes in

``Ah..I know this fellow. He was on my last ship ride to Japan'' Cp. Jaggery said ``Welcome back,
Chazz''

``Hey, Captain'' Chazz said ``Thanks for the welcome''

``Can you help me protect Miss Doyle, Chazz?'' He asked him and Chazz nods ``Thank you''

``My pleasure, sir'' He said and bowed

``Thanks, Mr. Princeton'' Charlotte said and her and Chazz go back to her cabin.
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